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EVALUATION 01; SOLVENTS USED IN SUMMARIZED CHI<OMA?‘OC;liAMS 

SUM MARY 

Based on some concepts from the Information Tlleory, tile solvents used for 
antibiotic substances by ISHIDA et al. ancl BETINA were evaluated relative to eacll 
other by means of summarized chromatography. 

The information that a sunirnarized chron~atogrnm system supplies sliould 
depend mainly on three factors: (I) distribution of the Rp of the reference substances 
in eacll solvent; (2) interrelationship between tlx Rp values tlmt a given substance 
shows in the different solvents; and (3) experimental error. 

Thus, admitting a constant error, it was found that among tile II solvents 
tested, those that gave the most information were water ; butanol ; 3 “!, aq. ammo- 
nium chloride ; benzene-metllanol (4 : I) ancl butanol-methanol-water (4 : I : 2) wit11 
and without helianthin. The pllenolic solvents were less informative ; ethyl acetate 
is mediocre in all casks. 

Although the information is very high in some of tile II solvents tested (up to 
85 % of &lax), only water supplies information independent of the others, wllich 
are redundant among each other. 

INTRODUCTION 

The papergram or summarized clironiatogram procedure is usually used in our 
laboratories for the rapid identification of antibidtic substances. Tile solvents used 
include those suggested by ISHIDA tit nl.1, and, more recently, those suggested by 
BETIN~~ llave also been employed. We have been interested in evaluating tllese 
solvents in order to determine whicll supplies more and which supplies less infornlation, 

According to the Information Tlleory, all Rp values in a solvent must be equally 
probable for this solvent to provide the maximum information (He(mas)), Further- 
more, to obtain the rnasiniuni information from a summarized chroniatograni 
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(Nl,~,,l,Ls~), the Rp obtuinccl wit11 a solvent must be inclepcnclcnt of tlw Z\‘p in mlotllc1 
solvent. 

Observation of tlie Z?p values obtainecl with a group of substances and severnl 
solvents, sucl~ as the data publisl~ecl by UIYIXNA~, or those sllown in Table I, suggests 
that the distribution of the Xp values is not quiprobable because estrcmc 12~ vnlues 
occur more frequently tlmn median ones. In this case the graphical representation of 
the frequency as a function of RI,- ~~.~lcl give a U-sliapecl curve. 

With regard to the independence of tlie I\p value of a solvent as rcgurcls another 
solvent, if tlie functional clirorliato~raplii~ nicclinnism is the same, wc slloulcl espect 



some relation between them, although it may be complicated or unknown. An ex- 
ample of this is the I; factor found by CONNORS~ which relates the RF values of uracil 
derivatives, barbituric acids, inorganic phosphates, etc. in different solvents when 
the functioning mechanism is partition.,Later, SOCZ~XWINSKI~ used Rn, values to find 
the same factor. 

A third variable that affects the information supplied by a paper-gram is the 
experimental error, which, according to the Information Theory, establishes the 
number of signals, PZ, to be considered, that is the number of discernible Rr;7 values. 

The present report deals essentially with the study of the 13~ distribution for 
which the experimental error can be ignored; however, it is convenient to mention 
it here. 

In the methods described here, the error is undoubtedly greater than in con- 
ventional chromatography because data obtained with substances that are minor 
components in broths of variable composition are compared with those obtained 
from pure referencF%bstances. In the symposium organized by the Chromatography 
Group of the Czechoslovak Chemical Society at Liblice, in June 1961, an error ot 
10% was admitted for conventional chromatograms. We have found variations of 
up to 0.2 Rp; in addition it was found that the error depends on the solvent. Water 
showed the least error (variations of 0.1 Rp) while acetone-water (I :I) showed the 
greatest error, which we consider a question of speed and equilibrium of the chro- 
matographic process, We believe that expression of the RB* values for these methods 
would be more logical with only one decimal place (72 = IO) rather than two decimal 
places (N, = IOO) which is more commonly used. 

Assuming the same experimental error for all solvents, the maximum infor- 
mation given by each would be : 

Na(max) n = log, n (bits) 

If a chromatographic system consists of ~6 solvents and the condition of inde- 
pendence is fulfilled,the mc&imum theoretical information that it can 
be: 

H p(max) = m log2 n 

Supposing we had 2,000 reference antibiotics to identify one 
would need log, 2,000 = 10.96 a II bits of information. 

supply would 

unknown, we 

If n = 100, Ha(max) = log, 100 = 6.66 bits so that we would only need two 
solvents. 

_ Ifn = IO, HR(max) = log, IO = 3.32 bits, and we would need four solvents 
to solve the problem. Experience has shown that a problem like this is unlikely to be 
solved with just a few solvents so that the real information obtained (Hr,) would 
be less than the Hp(mnx) that we have just calculated. 

The procedure chosen to study the distribution of the experimental data in 
each solvent consisted of dividing the RF scale into a number of equal sectors and 
considering the Rp data within each sector as equal signals. This allowed us to calculate 
the information of the solvent (H,) for $2 signals and to relate it to Ns(max) for the 
same 1~. 

w”/, = Ns 
Na(mnx) 

'100 
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The LIs value wak calculated according to the formula of SI~ANNO~ Ax;D 

wEAVEI<~: 

fii being the lxobal-,ility of tlw appearance of em:11 signal. 
We calculatecl I-I:{, for encli solvent and for a series of 11 values and plotted 

H ?A, = f(9~), thus obtaining curves tllat enul.~lccl us to evaluate tlie solvents relative 
to each other (see Figs. x and 2). Wlien tnaking tlie con~parisons, \ve chose tlie interval 
of gz valGs from 6 to I0 in order to obtain a more accurate evaluation, bearing in 
mind the number of e,sperimental data nncl former consiclerations about the es- 
perimental error’. 

The esperimentd vulucs usecl were prtl>* tnkcn fro111 tllosc publisliccl II>* 
I3Is*rrxk\ (only those for tlie four basic solvents, 02 data each), nncl prtly those 01~ 
tainecl by us using the satne solvents and the solvents pqmsecl I>? ISHIIl.4 (11 (11. (in 
all Ix solvents, pj data each), ( ITip. 1 and 2). 

Our data were obtainecl by a teclinicluc clewribecl elscwliere”, for wliicli the 
containers and qu;~ntities of solvent are smallcr than the 0x1~. Y used 11~1 I3Imxn. I’hcsc 

details are not consiclcrecl important, since tlicb prol~lc~in 113s lx3m stucliecl from a 

comparative point of vielv. 
The information obtained wit11 each of tlic I I solvents studied is shown in liig. 

1. It is possible to see a group of solvents that give quite n high Hoh, (between 77 and 
87 %) ; these include water, ~~~-l~utat~ol-l~~etl~anol-~~~ater (4 : 1 :z), 3O/o aq. nn~nioniuni 
cliloriclc, It-lmtanol snturntccl witli water mcl bcrlxcne-tiietlianol (4 : I). The acc- 
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Sohwt systems cow/,ar+ed %’ 
__. ..__ _... __ _._. .-...... .-_ _.__. ____~_.__ - _. -...- 
OllY da&l 13ISTINA’S data 

. ..__. . .-_.. ___-_-__- ---- 

Satd. butanol vs. wntcr 0.00 0.53 
3 0/o Aq. ammonium chloride vs. water 1 e-t-1 
Bcnzcnc-methanol (4: I) vs. wntcr I .s3 
Butanol-methanol-water (4 : I : 2) -I- o. I 5 g hclianthin 

vs. idem without hclianthin 18.4X 
Butanol-methanol-water (_+ : I :2) vs. sntcl. butnnol IO.!37 
Butanol-methanol-water (4 : I : 2) vs. water 2.Gr 

Std. butnnol vs. satd. ethyl xetutc IO.29 .3*.3o 
Satcl. ethyl acctatc vs. water 0.29 0.70 
Satcl. bcnzcnc vs. writer Z.-t.5 C’.34 
Satcl. bcnzcne vs. satcl. butanol 5.4s 16.00 
3 0/O Aq. ammonium chloride vs. benzene-rnetha~~~~l 

(+:I) 7.34 
3 O/o Aq. ammonium chloriclc vs. I,utanol-nlcth~Lrlo1 

water (‘+ : 1 : 2) .+.Sr 
3 0/O Aq. ammonium chloriclc 2rs. satcl. bUt~~llcJ~ 

ktcl. butnnol vs. bcnzcnc-mcthnnol (-1 : I) 
12.93 

8.68 
3O/o Aq. ammonium chloride vs. satcl. ethyl acctxtc 7.93 
Satcl. ethyl acetate vs. satcl. bcnzcnc lS.10 

- --.-- _-.__.._..-...-.. -_ _.._ _ ________, _. .._ ~. . ..-_. -. _.__ . . 

n Values obtainccl considering only fungal antibiotics. 

tone-water (I: I) solvent supplies slightly less information an?l finally four solvents 
(ethyl acetate saturated with water, So% aq. phenol, So% aq. phenol in an aninionia 
atmosphere and benzene saturated with water) supply little information (between 

43 and 52%). 
We obtained Fig. 2 from the clata publisl~ecl by BETINA for his four basic sol- 

vents. This is similar to Fig. I in the sense that water and butanol are in the group of 
solvents supplying more information, while ethyl acetate and benzene are in tllc 

group supplying minor information. 
Almost half of the antibiotics used by I3ETINA are produced by fungi. Compared 

with this, we only used a few antibiotics of that origin. To take this difference into 
account we studied the data obtainecl by RETINA for antibiotics proclucccl by fungi 
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and tliose from other sources separately. With respect to water, butanol and etllyl 
acetate, similar results were obtained for both groups of antibiotics, but benzene 
gives more information in the group of antibiotics from fungi (G5o/O) than in the 
other group (zoo/,,). Tile esplanation for tliis is that fungi produce simpler substances 

tllan actinotnycetes and bacteria and they are often aromatic. 

By applying the chains of MAIIKOFP~, we can find how muc11 the solvent infor- 
mation clemeases due to redundance, but we do not consider that we have sufficient 
esperinlental clata. However we can tell whether there is independence between the 
information given by two solvents if we present the RI,? data of each of the substances 
graphically and afterwards test the independence llypothesis by the X-square method. 
l;or tllis we divide the diagram into four equal sectors of 0.5 XI,* per side. I;ig. 3 sl~ows 
tile 12~ distribution obtained with some pairs of solvents and Table II summarizes 
the ~2 data obtained with the solvents that supplied a great deal of information. 

Establishing the 0.05 significance level (x2 = 3.84), we can only accept tllc 
inclepcnclcnce liypotliesis for the pairs wlien one of tlie solvents is water. 

CONCI_UsIOx’S 

Among the solvents studied by I~IXINA, water ancl butanol supply more infor- 
mation. 13enzene is only useful in the case of antibiotics produced by fungi ; ethyl xe- 
tate is mediocre in all cases. 

Some of the solvents proposed by ISHII~A ~‘t al. in addition to butanol and water 
are also very informative. Tliese are 3% aq. anmioniuni cliloriclc, l~enzene-lnetlianol 
(4 : I), butanol-methanol-water (4: I :2) wit11 and without helianthin. The phenolic 
solvents were less informative. 

Althougll much information is obtained in sonle of tile eleven solvents testecl 
(up to 87% of &,x), only water supplies information independent of tile others. 
which are redundant among eacll otller. 
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